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.. Ms .• Sherilyn Brown 
,. . ·· .. Company Manager 
: RIFT .. ' Inc:. . . 
l3o~Jl033.·· ... ·· < .-
.. Ptovidence .. 1 Rhode Island 
. . -Dear Ms. Beown ! 
. -~ -
:.: . 
oetober· 19, 1982· 
.. ··. 
. · - Thank ypu very: much· for. your recent . te·tter 8.Jld for. . . . . 
bringing to my .attention your application to the .Art$ Endowment'.s 
:Fellowship :Program.· A1exan·der Crary· of my staf_f has also told · 
. . .·,. · · me o-f y9ur conversation wi_th him. ·-
. ~ .- . .. ~ ,. 
· .-· -: .·. · .lam delighted tcr learn 0..£· yoµr interest in tb.is.exeellent 
· . · · ·· Eddowme.nt .Program· and h.ave 1:alcen the liberty to :write to .: .. 
. ~· .··· ~C~airm1tn.'ffodsoll ~to eXJ)ress my supp~rt for your candidacy. . . 
A .. copy ··o~ IJrf let·ter to ··him .is' enclosed for· your own . in~ormation. 
- .· . ~ 
'• 
.. -~ -... 
. -· .. 
· ·. - : As soon .as :1 he_~-r ·.from the··s~aowmi~t,.' I will.,be ,in-touch 
with· you. - .. I~ the .aeantime, please d.on't hesitate to let me. know 
": 'i'f .there_ 1$ aJiything ~lse. I. ~ail help you with •. 
:"' ·. . -· . . . . . . 
~ 
· ,- · Wit·h- Jiarm rlg~rds; · -
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Ever. sin·c~rely, ·· 
. Claiborne· Pell 
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